
) FAmUES&NVALIDS.
The following indispensable family reme-

dies may be found at the village drag stores,
and soon at every country More in the state.
Remember and --never set them unless they
have the fac-siiu- ile signature of

(k??i&frtfju on the wrappers, as all others
by the same naiiTl're base impositions and counter-
feits. If the merchant nearest you has them not,
urge him to procure them the
next time he visits New York, or to write for them.
tfo family should be a week without these remedies.

BALM OF COLUMBIA, FOR THE HAIR,
which will stop it if falling out, or restore it on bald
places ; and on children make it grow rapidly, or on
those who have lost the hair from any cause.

ALL VERMIN that infest the heads of children
lu schools, are prevented or kiMed by it at once.

find the name of ut!cdo on

it, or never try it. Remember this always.

RHEUMATISM, W IMMM
positively cured, and all shrivelled muscles and limbs
nrc restored, in the old or young, by the Indian
Vegetable Euxir and Nerve and Bone Liniment
but never without the name of Comstock &, Co. on it.

ara wholly prevented, or governed if the attack has
come on, if you use th only true Hays LiNiMENT.from

and every thing relieved by it that admits of an out.
ward application. It acts like a charm. Use it.

. HORSES that have Ring-Bon- e, Spavin,
XVind-Gall- dec, are cured by Roofs' Specific ; and
JFOUIldcred horses entirely cured by Roofs'
iVuider Ointment. Mark this, all horsemen.

Magical Pain Ex-
tractor Salve ti ie most extraordinary
lemedy ever invented for all new or old

und sores, and sore Sf SSsj I has delighted

thousands. It will take out all pain in ten minutes,

and no failure. It will cure the

LIN'S SPREAD PLASTERS.
A better and more nice and useful article never was
made. All should wear them regularly.

LI.VS TEMPER AN CC BITTERS:
on the principle of substituting the tonic in place of
the stimulant principle, which hii reformed so many
drunkards. To be used with

LIN'S UliMilfll PILLS, superior to alt

others for cleansing the system and the humors affect-

ing the blood, and for all irregularities of the bowels,
and the general health, a m k

See Dr. Lin's mg. tCthtW Ufi 1
nature, thus :J '

DR.SPOHISTS HEADACHE REMEDY
will effectually cure sick headache, either from the

or bilious. Hundreds of families are
using it with great joy.

DR. SPOHN'S ELIXIR OF HEALTH
for the certain prevention of Z$ 7$ ? or any

general sickness keeping the stomach in most per-

fect order, the bowels regular, and a determination to

the surface.

pains in the bones, hoarseness, and
are quickly cured by it. Know this by trying.

CORNS. Tl, V.Ui iic x m iivn i laairi la a sure cure.

hair any Bhade you wish, but will not color the skin.

SARSAPARILLA. comstocks com.
POUND EXTRACT. There is no other prepara-
tion of Sarsaparilla that can exceed or equal this.
If you are sure to get Comstock's, you will find it
superior to all others. It does not require puffing.

mini blHjWjs
CELESTIAL BALM

OF CHINA. A positive cure for the piles, and al
external ailings all internal irritations brought to the
surface by friction with this Balm; so in coughs,
swelled or sore throat, tightness of the dies', this Balm
applied on a flannel will relieve and cure at once.
Fresh wounds or old sores are rapidly cured by it.

33r. Bartlioicmrto's

iaaaggp;qrSSSgaB
ivill prevent or cure all incipient consumption.

taken in time, and is a de'.ightful remedy, Ken. em.
ber the name, and get Comstock's.

KOLMSTOCK'S VERMIFUGE -
eradicate all in children or adults

with a certainty quite astonishing
sells with a rapidity

almost incredible, by Comstock Co., New York.

TOOTH DROPS. KLINE'S-c-ure effectually.

Entered nceording to act orConFrexn, in the yer1842, hrCemiiUck
4r G.. in th Clerk'totlice of ihe Southern District of Naw York.

By applying to our agents in each town and
tillage, papers may be had free, showing the most
respectable names in the country for these facts, so
that no one can fail to believe them.

CO Be sure you catl tor our articles, and not
be put oil" with any stories that others are as
good. HAVE THESE Oil NONE, should be
your motto and these never can be trve and genuine
triihmu our name to Vtem. All these articles to be
Lad wholesale and retail only of us.

10 Wholesals Druggists,

No21C filarial nur RrnHrltrflV

fcr sale by c. zzotcard, TarborQ

Robert Norjlcct,
'jpHROUGH this u.rd ium leiurns hi

Hucere thanks, lor Ihe Very liberal
patronage received since his commence-men- l

in lunine. Gentlemen, wishing
to procure a sui! of clothes, equal in eve-
ry repect to I he best that can be made in
the United States, can do so by giving
Mini a call.

A I wa ys o 11 hand ,
A good Slock of Cloths, Cassimcres and

fittings, of the newest styles.
And an assortment of stock-- , cravat, bo
'om?. glove, silk and wool shirts and
drawers, hats, pumps, boots, timbrel
lar, &c. &c.

Tarboro, Feb. I, 1 842.

Notice-- .

ILL I.AM II B ITLE & HKNJ.
I) BAT I'LK having purchased tht

mterest ol Amos J. Battle in ihe
COTTON FACTORY

And appurtenances siimted
If the Falls of Tar River,

The whole establishment is now owned
y them and C. C. Hal tie. The business
n Uilun will he conducted as heretofore,

in ihe name of Battle $ Brothers, and
upon the same liberal and accummod
' ing terms.

In const qtience of the withdrawal of
ne of l he lormer Turn of Bailie & Broth--
rs, ihe business will have lo be closed up

'o the 11 day of June, 1841. A Miilanlf
gt nl will he employed lo attend to tin

;ai t of the business.
They hope to have ihe continued pal

rotcige of a generous public, as they will
endeavor to have their Yarns madeoi good
q lalny, and will sell at low prices as
ihe article fan be had at other places.

BATTLE B HOTHEBS.
Rnckv Mount, N.C. June 18

JYoticc.
Cotton Gins lor Sale.

A FKV new steel plate Cotiuti Gins.
x ma.le at .Greenville, for sale. Apply-t-

Henry Chamberlain, Greenville, or to

GEO HOWARD
Tarboro, Aug 25,1841 44

Magical Pain Extractor,
Absolute heal all!

--a
"0 l&dMb lria,s a,,d aM s,,rress- -)lujt prove Dolby's Mag-
ical Pain Extractor inestimable. It not
only cures quicker, but gives no addition-
al pain, nor leaves a scar. Fire is pos-

itively rendered harmless. (10 has
been offered six months to any person re-

turning an empty box, &i saying that all
agony on anointing is not extracted in a
few miuuies, yet not one from thousands
of trials since has claimed the bonus.)
Parents anxious lyguard against general

small
possessing the

cellutary organs -
.. . i

inimitalde salve. Many deeply burnt
cases in the city ran be seen, &l ne en-li- re

face bin over and wounded
distinct times tlie spoi m In it-- heal- -

ing, in no case can lie traced the
leas cicatrice or mark! For all kinds of
hurts, its rapid, soothing efTed are alike
important; eyes, all inflamma-
tion and broken breasts would be un-

known. Thew todft and nursery,
cleanim the skin ol pnnpies, removing

hups, will find indispensable.
Once osing only will establish ii

the sovereign Heal all, quality. After
this notice, heads of families allowing
torture for mouths, and ultimately distor-

ted features can' never wipe away re-

proach, justly altered by a disabled child,
neglecting lo triumph over fire.

"Kutered acconhng to Act oT l,on- -

i v 1 i. .. r-- ' I. c fgress, t. u. i oh i vvoiiiMot u c. vo.,
in the Oltice ol the District (.ourt
of the Uuileo! Slates for the Southern
District of New

OCTFRAUDS BEGINNING upon
Dallev's !agical Pain Extractor, render
il ABSOLUTELY necessary lint
name of COMS TOCK & CO.. be round

on every package: use of a

counterfeit might rhih onfe. Do not for-

get to look for thai name, and avoid il

a you would if COMSTOCK
(X).'s EAC-SIMlL- E Is not on it. VN e

are obliged to be on our guard against
villiany n all places.

Buy ONLY of above firm, whose
power is IKKEVOCABLE TWEN-

TY' Years. HEJVllY DALLEY.
Dated, March, 1843.
Comstock 4 Co wholesale Dinhis,

No. 21 Cortland! slreet, near Broadway.
Sale 1 arhoio'ny co. Howard

in Washington by Dr. F. Gallaglier
Kaleigh Dr. N. L. Slitli.
J inuary

JYoticc.
worn, withA harness and fixtures one .

t wo

horses Apply to GEO. HOWARD
Tarboro', IS43.- -

Tflcllwaiiie, ISrownlcy & Co.
PETERSBURG, Va

flT A VP, received their Fall Supply ofn r n r I? D r l c ...i- - Tw ii ' M A Xvj, WHICH iuciuucs a

heavy stock of

COTTON BAGGIIYG,
'Bale Rope, and Twine,
bole and Upper Leather,
Calf aixd Kip Skins,

With evpry other article in their Line
which will be sold an their usual terms.
Orders from their .friends at a distance
will mpet prompt attention. . Strict atten-
tion will always be given to the

Stile of Produce.
Cotton Planters who have not before di
reeled their attention to this are
requested to give it a trial.

August 17, 1843. 34

JLocktcood Hyatt,
Tin Ware Manufacturer,

WASHINGTON, N. C.

A LL KINDS of Tin Ware manufaetu
red at shortest notice, including

houe tinnings and conductor pipe. Fi
further particulars enquire of GEORGE
HOWARD, Tarboro'.

May 29, 1843. 22

Tin TVarc.

rfOFFEE P0 I S, buckets, chinch st. a

mers, watering , &e. for sale by

GEO HOWARD
Taiboro', July 26.

Jlnd Liiver (Joinplaint.
Dr. Taylor's Balsam of Liverwort,

FROM 375 BOWEKY, NEW YORK,

()K the cure of coughs, colds, asth
whooping cough, catarrh, pains in

the side and breast, bronchitis, liver com-
plaints, and all those affections of the
throat and lungs, which are a source of so
much suffering and so often terminate in
consumption, this remedy is justly and
highly distinguished. It is purely vege-
table, mild and gentle in its effects upon
the system, and can be taken in the most
delicate cases with safety as well as utili-
ty. So extensively has it been used and
so often proved successful, even in ex-

treme and apparently almost hopeless ca-

ses, not only as a palliative but as a rem-

edy, that the Proprietor feels no hesitan-
cy in introducing it, and recommending it
to all who unfortunately may have occa-
sion to resort to some means of recovery
Physicians, familiar with its effects and
aware of healing properties of this
vegetable preparation, not tinfrequently
prescribe il in their practice: and with

genuine Dr. Tahr's Balsam of Liver- -

wtrt, made at 375 Howery, in cousump
live cases, cannot exciting a deep and
thrilling interest throughout the world.
We have so long believed this disease
(consumption) incurable, that it is dim
cull lo credit our senses when we see per
sons, evidently consumptive, restored to
health. Yet it is a fact of daily occur-
rence."

The following certificate was given us
a few days since by Capt. Scott, of Eliz
abeih City, N. C.

"Being constitutionally predisposed to
consumption, (a number of my family
having died of this disease,) and having
suffered severely from irritation of the
lung, accompanied with cough ahd rais-

ing matter and blond, together with Some
pain in my side and breast, till I was sop-pose- d

to be beyond recovery, 1 was Indu-

ced by advice of Or, Perkins, to try Tay-

lors Balsam of Liverwort; and with great
pleasure take this .opportunity of testify-

ing to the value of this remedy. I have
taken five bottles in all. I began to im

prove after the first bottle, and after ta-

king the third was so far recovered as to
be able to get about; since which time,
by continued use of il, I am quite resto-

red and able to attend to my usual busi
uess. To persons suffering from coughs
and affections of the lungs I can earnestly
recommend it. (Signed.)

J AS. C. SCOTT.
Consumption cured! Being of a studi-

ous habit, I became afflicted some years
since, with bronchitis, tickling in the
.throat, slight cough, and other consump
tive symptoms. r,very new cold increa-
sed my disease, until it settled into regu-

lar conSrmed confirmed consumption. I

commenced the use of Dr. Taylor's
Balsam of Liverwort, made at 375 Bow

erv, and ibis medicine gave me relief in

a short lime. Il has since effected a ra-

dical cure. Rev. G..YV. CANDA.
For sale bv .

G BO. HO WAR Dt Apent.
Tarboro', Feb. 25, 1843. 8

injuries and save money, time, torture ,ie Medical Faculty generally, il has met
and life, and prevent their offspring from wjt, more than ordinary approbation,
being dUfigured by bums, or even

ONSUMPTION.-T- he follow-po- x

pustules, (it enviable '.l,i inc remarks were taken from the lastpower to replace the
number ol the .Medical Magazine:destroyed,) cm do so by obtaining this r j u .i
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Copartnbrstiip;
TOTARREN HARRIS & CO. of Noi-lol-

Va., will on the firs' Octob r
next, es'ahlhh a branch of iheir House in
Feltribur;j, Va., under the firm of

If. $' ii. Harris,
For ihe trnacion of a General Com-
mission Business, and respect fully soli
ci couMgnnieni f Collou, Tobacco, &c.
We will al-- o pay strict attention to recei
ving and forwarding Good, Merchan
dise, &c. WARREN HARRIS.

HENRY HARRIS.
S pt. 20'h, 1K43. 3S am

NEW GOOD
.it small Proits.

.. .. -- SSS

Commenced business on my
own account A Ihe Old Stand for-

merly occupied by Ely Porter 4 Sn, 1

have just itceived hum New Yoi k Ihe
following Amu tment of

rVew and Fashionable

Black and solid colored Mu5hn d'Laine,
Satin Miiped and il weitd do
Striped hujan,
Siriped crape, for ladies' dresses,
Black striped Vlpscca,
Plain black Alpacca Lustre,
Black gin d'Swis, cnloied Poie dSoie,
Plaid, cheui, and striped do
Col'd Florence, white satin, bishop lawn,
Swiss J iconet, and cambric muslin?,
Fieneh, E'tglLhi and American Calicoes,

larg- - assortment, ver cheap,
Wide and narrow black Lace,
Muslin Edg'ogs and Iuci lings, in great

Variely, cheapj
Narrow lnertings Etlgings and laces,
Diiniiy collars and Fells,
.Mandarine dress lldkfs,
Bla. k Iijlian, and hat crape,
L idies' black and white silk milts,
Ln-lies- ' worsted do. veiy cheap,
L;ulie' besi kid gloves, assorted colors,
Latlies' beaver do
Men's best buck anil worsted do
Ladies thread c imbi ic Hdkls.
t'oiion and silk do
Frencij roietis Veiy cheapj corsetl laces,
Cheni, Alpcca, and Rob Roy shawls,
Sutherland and Austrian do
Fancy Thibet wool and Moravian do
Furniture and cambric Dimity,
Bleached damask and brown table cloths,
Furniture Fringe, in great varietyj
Zephyr wool, cotton canvas,
Marsaiiles counterpanes,
Corded skirls, Victoria robe,
Sniper blue Cloth and col'd Cssimeres,
Cadet, bloet black and mixed Satinetls,

Jeans, very cheap,
PI tin and twilled wile and red Flannels,
Bed licki very cheap" and good,

pron and furniture checks,
Bleached & brown Drillings & Shillings,

cambrics and silicias,
Negio kerseys and Liiiseys,
1 1 4 ribbon bound awd Whitney bed Blan-

kets doffil and twilled negro do
Carpet and slay binding.
White and black wadding,
Men's Flushing and blanket Overcoats,

vrry. chfp,
Ladies' eamblet & twilled merino Cloaks,
SiU and cotton Umbrellas, .,
Gimj) edged ami lawn trimmed Bonnets,
Plain fashionable and Tarleton silk do
Extra soper silk ami brush Hals,
Bioad brim, white and black Russia and

napped do
Boys cloth and velvet new style Caps,
A geneial asorl ol men's Bool& Shoes,
Ladies kid ioes and gailers,
f tin 113 l)u dee hogging,
B de and bed rope slioe thiead,
B'gging ami seine Twine,
Nails ol all sizes, of ihe best quality,
English; American, and Swedes iron, ol

all sizes German ami blister stetl,
Cabling, a large assoitment,
Foreign and domestic hardware & cut lery
GlasS 2nd earthenware, a good assortment,
Sione, tin, and wood ware,
Oils paints, ahd medicines
S. oldies, bridles, and martingales, a good

assortment,
Cotion cards, of the very best make,

do low price,
Stationary Smarts candy,
Butter and Sugar crackers,
Cheese, Sugar, Cotfe-- , and Molasses,
Loaf and powdeted sugar;
Hulls and sperm Caudles,
Starch, rice, ami het London mustard,
Imperial tea, Iresh chocolate,
Window glass and puiiy.

ALSO, a general Assortment of
GROCEIUES

With vaiious other articles too numerous
to mention.

The above Goods are new and fresh,
and were bought wilh great care and la
bor mostly for cash and will be sold
invariably as cheap as goods of the sime
quality and style can be bought at any
iore in this place. Persons vihirg lo

get the most lor their money, would do
wll to give ihe market a good look
through i felore buying. Please to call and
examine the above sicck before you buy.

JOSEPH J. PORTER.
Tarboro', Oct. S8th, 1843.

I'ew Goods! Neir Goods!
CHEAPER THAN EVER,

Sit the Cheap CISMl STOUtl
-

JAMES WEDBELL, ,

fl AS now on hand, the large-- t and rnost
splend'd stock ol Rich and Fathtuti.

iihfo GOODS, ever off red in tb.i place, at
extiaordinary low puces- - I hose desi
rous ol buying Goods cheap, & proniOttuC
their own pcctir.taiy in eresi, ar.4 iiiVilea
to call. In ihe as'o tmi hi will be found
Black and colored pi it in', figured, and wa-

tered Silks in great yaiieiy,
Bomb.ii ns, A Ipacba &. Orleans Lustres.
Printed mudms lawns, mousbn de latnes
Calicoes in immense variety, very cheapi- -

ruinimie cancoes anc oimiiy,
t ambric, jtcontt, swiss, tarleton, m6ll

and book muslins,
Victoria and bishop lawns.
Thin muslin skirts, n at saillc & corded do
lush linen, long lawn, linen cambric
Hem stitched, cmibricj and lawn hdkfs,
Bandanna, Flag, and Pongee silk hdkls, .

Genl.'s cravatv, hdkfs, slocks, collars and
bosoms.

Rich needle work'd and dimity collar
new styles, , , . ,

Bonnet, cap, and tipck ribbons, very hand
some c rsetts, .

Ladies silk, lawn, traw & cypress bonnets
Umbrellas ) , and sun shades,
Brovvn and bleached shirtings and sheei- -

ings 3.4 to lb 4 wide,
Cotion and linen bed lick, apron checks.
Drap d'ete, Orleans cloth, pi incetia, ana

other good- - lor(?ehi.'s summer coats,
Crench casimeres, best Eng'h linen drillsi
Fheap brown linens, drills, jeans, &c. )kc.

for sum a.er pants, . , :.
Summer coats', jackets, vests ahd pants,

very cheap,
Men's and boys summer hats, in great va

lie, ' . .. . -

Gent.'s nultric arid cassimere hats, nev? '

style and best quality.
Fur, bruh, 8nd russia drab hats, of eveiy

shape, and quality, at very low prices,
Ladies Philadelphia made gaiter and bus

kin slippers, new style
Kidj prunella, and morocco slippers, va

o;chp, t n , -

Genu's PhijadePa made boots, S3 lo $7,
Men's shoes, pumps brogans, &. slipper
An immense variety of women's, girlsj

boys, and children's boots and hoia, at
low prices. , . -

'
, Aiiso; : .:i r t

Crockery, Hardware, 8? Cutlery,
Swedes, American, and English iron,
German and cast steel -- nails;
Spdesi shovels; hoes, axes, .

Ploughs, stock'd and unstock'd'heeii
and points, u ..

VVindow 'as; piitly, w'hile lead
Linseed, sperm; and train oil,
3ole dnd up'per leather,
Loaf, lump, ground, and brown sugars
Coffee, teaj molasses, rice;
Sperm and tallow candles sbapj
Turks Island salt, blown & ground salt, .

And all other Goods usually wanted
which will posilively be sold cheaper
than ever before offered.

Taiboro', 20i h May, 1M3.

CHEAP
Cash Store at Rocky tiount

NASH COtJNtYi N. C,

nnilE subscriber b gs leave lo inforrri
ihe citiz hs ol Nasli and Edgecomb

counties; and the public generally, thai
he has just op- ned

, A neit Cheap Cash Store";
At Rocky Mouiit, (where B. Bonn, Eq.
formerly did business,) where he is pre-

pared, resftly ami willing, to wait upori al!
those who may have the kindness to fa

vor him wilh iheir custom. His Stock
consists of a

Handsome Assortment offancy & stop lit

DRY GOODS,
Hardware, Cutlery, &c.

Crockery, Chini, and Glass wares Boot!
and Shoes in great variely Leather, shoo
thread, &c. Braver, Russia, rabbit, arid
cassimere Hats, of the latest style. ' Wil-
low, 8t,aw and silk Bonnets; a rhoit brau
tilul article. Together with a general as-

sortment of GROCERIES, consisting of
mohsses, sugar, coffee, imfj, powder arid
si'ot, &c ploughs, plough points, deeding
hoes, nails, spades, trace chains, &c &c.

Ladies and Gemlemen are rejpectfully
invited to call and examine fur themflvet9
as he charges nothing for looking

J C kklGHT.
Rocky Mount, March 21st, 1843.
fjj"The Store at hi residence, recent

ly known by the name of Tadesvillef
will also be continued by the subscriber.

J. C. K.

Turner Sf Hughes'
NORTH CAROLINA

ALMANAC,
For 1844,

Just received and lor sale at thi$05eaj
4lthe Raleigh prices viz: 10 centf single,
75 cents per dozen, $3 50 for half a groct
$6 for a groee, &e. OcU ItHX


